
V To be Tried Af/ain!
The Supreme Court husbanded

down a decision in the DurenKeecase, re.versing the.jury ver
diet of the circuit court which was
in favor of Mrs. I'ermeliu II. Roe.^ Dime Jteodimj.

There will l>e a Dime Heading
at the residence of.fudge Ira B.
Jones Friday night, Oct. 1st. An
interesting program has been ar
ranged in which a number of the

N young people of the town will^ take part.
The public are cordially invitedto attend and are promised a

most delightful evening. The
proceeds are for the benefit of the
A- It- f f* burnt*

Hanson** Promises Foljillctl.
Gnnson advertises "Everythingfrom Everywhere," and if you gointo his store you at once feel like

exclaiming: "And enough of it
for everybody." liond his new
ad. which was promised last week
as an announcement of bargains,
lie has fulfilled his promises.

New Quarters!
"TWO DOORS SOUTH
OF OLD STAND;(In store room recently occupied

_tiy \V. 1>. liCiiiinond )
.* 11 here ti'r. aro sttil xoluhtj the

rfst finnncDicc
rw» a MIIUVmHIL'J

at the ve)'1/ IDirest possibleprices..so loir in fart. that
serevol of oar competitors

j hare complained ami insist^ on oar not ,v< /liny so cheap.
Nevertheless, ire are nmr in a

laryer STORK R')()3F% which
weans larycr complaints, as we
are hotter prepared, with fairand honest dealinys, /*> serve oar
customers with the host GOODS
we van hay at the v< ra lowest
prices. Hire us a call. Kach\ami evert/ one /to* a special invitation.We are always ylail to sec
you.

B. £. CHERRY & BBO.

DR. JAS. E. POORE.i
j

Physician and Surgeon.
of Hellenic llospltsi

l. ul Coll.'K*'. \- Y.
AKFKUs )iis professl'services to the penVpie of Lancaster and vicinity.

«ifkick over Hank of Lancaster.
KKSIDKNCK with T. Y. Wllllami

11)11) YOU EVER TRY HI UOMERFIL OIL FOR |
r (i RIIEPMTISM |!t is th° greatest l'ain Itemi'dy Jjhi on Kartli. Wonderful Oil re- u|lieves pain, no matlerr iis source JS jv or of liow Ionstanding. It J.fi sootlies, calins, brings rest. Not «j^ only removes t he rf'frct*, but it

k does away with the caittms 'J1f> which produce tliein.f»oes <1 i-
Vt reetly to tin* spot.arts swiftly ^Vj and surely. 4 j
g IT CURES:
& Rheumatism in from one to
II six days. »

»» Neuralgic Tain in ten minutes.
f4, Headache or earache in three j*minutes. L
2 Toothache in one minute.
II Soretliroat in three hours. £1if I'ain in back or side in thirty f \>jfc minutes. J) i
a Cramp Colic in two minutes. «ij Catarrh in the Head in two to ^II six days. 1 1

Will cure a cold in one night J*by hut being temples, neck and s
Ij chest anil inhaling from bottle C|for live minutes, t 'sed inter- |rjjy nally and externally for all i' Aches ami I'ains, *jr>c. a bottle. f.

'( J. P. MACKRY « CO. j
AN TOEAL FAMILY MEOIOINE'Irr ^InillfWlInn, ^llllliin«nfMjf('<iHitilf«l"iiiOirrii«l\p llrrulh,aiitallilin r<l>n« uf tho bUHuach,
j rI'pans t a rules iart K' "Hy>« t promptly. l'crfoctl^^^Ak£jt>/^J f.ll..w» tli- Ir u*et I( May he ubUliwil hy IppllraUiio to Mirrit i1ru|(<>(.

Eilacnto Your llomreln YVIth Cxscitrot*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.V)c, 25r. If C. C. C, fail, driiutiiblai refund money.

I wrr'3
la never done, nud it is especially wearingand wearisome to those whoso blood it
'nipuro and unfit properly to tone, sustain,and renew the wasting of nerve,muscle and tissue. It is more because ofthis condition of tho blood tliut women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of tho work itself. Everyphyslciau says ho, and that the only remedyis in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalize!liko Hood's Sarsaparilla. For tho troublesPeculiar to Women at chango of season,climate or life, or resulting from haroWork, nervousness, nnd impure blood,thousauds have found relief and uure in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier, $1; six forPrepared only by C. I. Hood St Co.. Lowell. Mass.
. | «, r>«|| are the only pills to takenooa S r lIlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Short Locals.
.Mr. Preasley Robinson left

for Due West Monday to enter
Erskine ('ollege.

Mr. J. F. Fairchild, of Fairchild
Broa., paid a visit to his parents
in North Carolina last week.
INCONTINENCE of water during sleep 1

stopped Immediately by I)R. K. Dktouon's
Ami 1>ii i.'i'M'. Cures children and adultsalike Price tl. Sold by J. F. Mackey & Co.
Druggists, Lancaster. S. (J.
. Miss I'aris Neal of Flat Crook| |.,0 1 1- e

. no huiit; iMH IV 111 »? Ill I III op iur
her second your.
.Congressman Strait returnedMonday from a visit to relatives

in Chester.
.Rev. S. N. Watson occupied

the Baptist pulpit here Sunday
night.
. Mr. W.C. Heath of the Ileuth

Hardware Company of Monroe,
N. C.. was in Lancaster a couple
days last week on business.
.Remember I will have fresh

fish on Fridays and Saturdays.
Black fish, Mullet, etc.

J. B. Maokorell.
.J. llarrv Foster, Esq., of

Kershaw spoilt Sunday with his
mot her hero
.Miss Eugenia Williams left

Monday for Norfolk, Ya., where
she goes to enter College.
.Lancaster has four girls at

Winthrop's opening to-day, includingMiss Mafy Hunter, now
of Charleston.
. Dr. K. M. Calloway went to

Iilackstock Saturday afternoon
and accompanied Mrs. Calloway
home Monday.

Ten nnnliennta for Ino/ilmw
1 . ^

certificates appeared betore the
board last Friday.5 white and f>
colored.
. Miss Ella Williams, youngest

daughter of Mr. .1. W. Williams,has gone to Hock Hill where she
will enter Wmthrop College.
. Miss. Allice Mackey left

yesterday for Winthrop College
where she will take the Normal
course of that institution.
.WANTED: AdOO ernaa tica

Parties desiring tr» sell cross ties
will apply to W. H. Hardin, ManagerL. A'C. Ry, Chester, fc>. O.
.Mr. S. W. Heath has moved

into one of the .lones cottages,
just South of the Baptist parsonage.
.Master Paul Ross Moore got

a fall Irom a hickory nut tree last
Saturday which resulted in breakingone of his arms.

.Miss Clara Barrett attended
the marriage of Miss Mecca A very
at Kbenezer last Wednesday and
the reception at the home of the
bride's mother the same evening.
.WANTED.. Position to superintendfarm. (»ood reference.

Address, L. J.Waltkra, New (Jut,S.C. -It.
.Mr. Lemuel L. (iregory of;

Taxahaw will leavo to-day for
Charleston where he goes to
enter the South Carolina Medical;
college. lie is a bright young
man and will ho heard from later.
.Mrs. Mary Witherspoon and!

her daughter, Mrs. K. (). Mallard,
who have been visiting at Mr. K.
K. Wylie's, went to Yorkville
Monday to visit other relatives
before they return to their home
in New Orleans.

.Miss Issa hello M. Davis leftMonday for Union, C., to outer
Clifford Seminary for youngladies.
.(Jen. J. B. Erwin of Wash

ington, D. C., is to he married to
a lady living near that city.
.Mr. < >. Floyd of Kershaw was

in town a few hours yesterday on
business.
.Sunday was New Years with

the Jews, and our Jews, Messrs.
A. Glasser and S. Abraham, were
closed Monday which was a holiday.
.Wo are requested to announcethat the Wateree BaptistAssociation will meet with the

Washington Baptist church of
this place, October 14, 15, and 10,1897.
.Mrs. S. W. Heath attended

the marriage of her friend, Miss
Mecca Avery of Ebenezer last
Wednesday, to Mr. II. C. Laughlin,and acted as dame of honor.
.Mrs. Emilie Bennett Roddeyhas recently filed a suit in Augusta,Ga., for a divorce from her

husband. Mr. John T. Roddey, of
the Now York Cotton Exchange.
.Mr. ®S. T. Cant hen of the

LMeasant Hill section made oft* of
1| acre of land, 13S gallons of
molasses. At 25 cents per gallon,
which is very cheap, this would
yield hini $24.50.
.Maj. B. F. Miller and Mr. tV.

T. Gregory paid a visit to White
[Mains and Jefferson two dayslast week, the latter on business
and the former on a visit to his
mother and other relatives.
.The contract for the buildingof Bethel Baptist church at

Chestnut Itidge school house, in
the Belltown section, was let
last week to Mr. Gilly Bowers.
The work will bo started at once
and the building will be readyfor occupancy in a few weeks.
.A shooting scrape occurred

between two negroes at theClarksvilleCamp ground, between here
and Monroe, Sunday. George
Alsbrooks who lives on Mr. S. W.
Heath's place, was shot throughthe neck and is said to he seriouslyhurt. General Funderburk
did the shooting, and was himself
shot in the leg by Alsbrooks. Mr.
W. II. Sims captured him and
took him to the Monroe jail.

& A
* ^Cramps,\ I Croup, I 1
|\«~ \\sst\|x \ Colds, \\ ache, I 4.
i * » 4
^ Diarrhoea, ^x Dysentery, x
t >.<] mil Bowel Complaints. J& A Sure, Safe. Quick Cure for^ these troubles Is ^

f]Jairrlfi/ieti
* rI It is the trusted friend of the ^X M */-!.«» I/- V. r.. a. I
y uwvHHiiivi i ui uici | rionitTi

Suitor, ami in fact all clasKCH. a
y Used Internally or externally, y
* Beware of imitations. Take f
J none but the genuiue " PrrrvJ Davis." Sold everywhere. J
? 25c. and 50c. bottles. t

.W. I). I..eminond lias moved
to the Davis hnilding on the
rorner one door north of Young's
beef market, where lie has again
opened in connection with his
grocery, a restaurant with better
facilities lor serving his friends
than last season.

.I)r. W. II. Wakefield, ot
Charlotte, N. ('., will he in Lan*
easier at the Cunningham Hotel,
on Thursday, Oct. 21st, this one
clay only. His practice is limited
to the Eye, Ear, Nose,and Throat.
.Messrs. I). Iv. Williams,.!. C.

ai. 1 Carl Foster and Joo Connors
have gone back to the South
Carolina college. Mr. C. I). Junes
has gone also to take a course in
law in that institution.
. Rev. W. C. Ewart is in attendanceupon the meeting of the

Presbytery at Hickory Grove this
week, having left Saturday.
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For One Week a
to Raise the

Follot

BARQi
M1BS ifeGOBSti,

More Dress Goods and Silks j.than can bo lound in all the other <

stores. The reason we are havingi.such big Dress Goods sale is that
we have the correct styles and
low prices. None of your last
winter's rough, nappy effects.
The 1S97 winter styles are in this
store. Already we are re-order1ing some fine Dress Patterns,
Plain nice goods and Plaid Tarltonstake the load. "They are
the thing." See our list, then,
come and see the goods.

Iridescent Court Cloth, 5411
inches wide, New Shades.

oS-inch all-wool Poplin in Plain
and Granite weaves.

40-inch Jacquarel Novelties.
C new colorings.

52-inch all wool Broad cloth. '(5 new shades. I
SS-inch changeable Whipcord

.5 new styles.
40-inch Silk and Wool Pebble i'

Plaid.high colors. J'3S-inch all-wool Serge.new 11
shades.40 cents quality, only j
24 cents. <

00000000()000()000000000000000000c

MIEMNERY
oooooooonooooo

Glancing over our Mill
Looking at a Rainbo

Every Dainty Cc
the Feminine Eye, 1

Innumerable Variety o

Fall i8o?. Stvles w
y » J

and Prices never

are Makii

NOT]V--1 V-V "
' \ V

"JS'cvcr put off*till to-morn
day,'' for the, Bargains U

here to-ni
1100 yards fast Calico at 0 cents |,a yard. 1000 yards 8-cent Ont-jinc. slightIv st>iled- at 4 wntsT
500 yards Turky Red Prints,
worth G cents, only 1 cents. 1500
yards yard-wide Bleached, no
starch, only 5 cents. 1000 yards j'heavy wool Jeans,for the next ten
days, only 10 cents. That 25-
cent heavy wool Jeans only 151
cents. The 15 cent heavy Red

Our Clothing
$7,000 worth of Shoes boug

you 15 cents on ovt
of Shoes 3j I)AMA(iKl) CLoTIIINti. Ove

| at $ 1.00, worth .fo.OO. :i00 jtriirs 1

of 100 Men's Vests at lo cents. .*>
from auction.

GANSON DRY
N. B..J10 New Capes came yes

&

,pt.i M 1 M L*
aw,

\MERE I
too OOOOOOOOOOItOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOO

nd Three Days,
; CASH, the
Eing
ON$:
36-inch wool Henrietta, 20

:ents quality, only 12 cents.
20 pieces single-width Cashmere,15 cents quality, only 9

jents.
15 nipPPC fonnir 1 l) nont TVfi~-

X^'VlCllV 1U1A"

lures, only S cents.

pi Ifcffif SK&£18&
Skirt Patterns,
Dress Patterns,
Solid Pieces!

Black IUive'-siblo Brilliantin.
Black all wool Granite Cloth.
Black all-wool Brocades, satin

finish.
Black all-wool Storm Serge.
Black all-wool Broad Cloth.
Black all wool Henriettas, satin

finish.
Black wove Storm Serge.

Silks.
Silk Splendour, Figured India,

Figured Gros Grain, Figured
ialleta, Tinsel Stripe, Gloce
i'afl'eta, Mohair and Silk SoutacheBraid, Beaded Trimmings,
Viirrniv Mftlioli-

Jolored Headed Trimmings.
lOOOOOO UDOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOO

DISPLAY I
oooooooooooo

inery Display is like
w. Every Novelty,
mceit, to Please
Weve here to oiler,
f the Newest for the
ere never as Pretty,
as low as We

lg Them.

im i
)w what yon could do lucreto-day may not be
lorroic.

i willed Manuel, lor 10 cents.
500(1 yards yard-wide Percale
Uemnant, dark colors, only f»
jents. We have to sell cheaper
than other people. Men's df>[ entShirts only 1 cents. Men's
heavy Knit f»0 cent oversliirts lor
25 cents. Men's Hats, damaged.
15 cents. Men's 10-cent Suspendersf, cents.

ro mo r*r\ 1 n nr

(<HlIO ell J. 11 1 IV nii^.
ht last March. We'll save
*ry Dollars worth
rou buy.
rconts sl.aO, worth $ t.00. ('oats
iVool Pants at f»0 cents. A lot
00 I.ace Curtains ami lied (guilts

GOODS COMPANY.
iterday.


